
Tulsa Figure Skating Club 
Excellence in skating.   

No Business Like Show Business  

Princesses, villains, heroes, loveable sidekicks.  They are all 

here as songs from our favorite movies fill the rink and prac-

tice is underway for the summer show.  It’s not too late to 

sign-up and join the fun: deadline is July 12th.  EntryEeze 

link is http://comp.entryeeze.com/Home.aspx?cid=428. 

Remember to encourage people to attend and bring a canned 

or pantry food item donation to help the food bank.   

We want to have a great audience to cheer us on! 

We all scream for ice cream! 

Enchanted on Ice—Summer Show/Food Drive—July 26 July 10, 2014 

Competition team on the move 

Kudos to Josiah on his new personal best achieved at the Broadmoor Open.   

Fresh off the competition at Broadmoor, our skaters next move to the Cannon Texas Open this 

week.  Good luck to Ellie, Maclean, Ryen, Kelsey, and Jaycee! 

Almost a dozen skaters are slated to go to the Mid-Continent Classic in August.  What a great 

showing that will be.  Bravo, Team Tulsa. 

Last, but not least, a huge shout out to Natalie Bashforth.  She will be representing TFSC at the 

USFS National Showcase Championships in Burbank, California this August. 

How does all you can eat ice cream for $5 sound?  Bands, 

arts & crafts, vendors, family-friendly activities? 

Then come visit the joint TFSC and Oilers Ice Center booth 

at the Taste of Summer Ice Cream Festival.  We’ll be there 

from 10am-5pm to talk to the public about skating in our 

community.  And sampling some ice cream of course. 

Find out all the details on their event page here. 

HELP REQUESTED—if you can help take a shift at the 

club table or have access to a 10’x10’ pop-up shade gazebo 

we could use, please contact Angie ASAP.  

angie@tulsafsc.com 

Taste of Summer—July 19 

Congratulations to our newest 

judge, Jamie Rooks, on her 

first appointment!  We are 

proud of your accomplish-

ment. 
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Save the dates—upcoming events 

Mark your calendars for these exciting events: 

 Aug 15—Great to Skate Luau  
 Skaters needed to skate exhibitions, parents requested to help 

man registration table, decorate, etc.   
 Volunteers get free admission to public session that follows 
 Contact Jessie Hudson to help out (Jessie@oilersicecenter.net) 

 Aug 23—Test session 
 Sep 6—Club ice kick off and cookout 
 Oct 11—Spooktacular Basic Skills competition  
 Dec 13—Holiday Showcase 
 Mar 7—Sooner State Games (tentative date) 

Club Governance 

Tulsa Figure Skating Club operates under a set of constitution and bylaws.  After new members 

are elected to the board each year, the club officers are elected from the board members.  Your 

officers for this year are as follows: 

 President: Jennifer DeAngelis 

 Vice-President: MaryAnne McGivern 

 Secretary: Angie Simants 

 Treasurer: Kimmi Madden 

The other board members are Amie Jonckowsi, MaryLou Robinson, Renee Schmucker, Tammy 

Palmer, Phyllis Hudson, Karen Mirando, Tiffanie Garrett, and Stacy Reaves. 

You can contact any board member directly via email through firstname@tulsafsc.com.  We’d 

love to hear from you. 
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